
HAPPY DAYS. 1

SLEIGI[ SONG.

JINGLE, jilIgie, cicar the way,
'Tis the înerry, iîîerry sIt'igh,
As it swiftly scudq along
Hear tire burst of hiappy song;
Sec the gleni ef iUlances brighit
Flashing d'er tho pathway white

Sending alhnfts froin looded eyca-
I<ogîrrsl archers, l'il bie bound,

ILittle iîceding, whoin they wound;
Sec tire i', with capriciotis lranks,
Illowirrg now the drifted banks.

Jingle, j in-le, znid the giue,
Who amnong thora cares for me?
Jingle, jiiîgle, on tlrey go,
Capes and bonnets white with snow:
Not a single robe they fold
To protect theni frein the celd.

Jingie, jingie, Mid the Storm,
Fun and frelie, kecp theni warrn;
Jiugle, jingle, down the bllis,
O'er the nxeadotvs, past the inilis.
Now 'tis slowv and nlow 'tis fast;
Wiîrter wiil Dot aiwvys last.
Jingle, jingie, clear the way,
'1'is tire nrerry, znerry slcigh.

LUTE'S LARGE STORY.

SLUTE and Neli 'vent, dowii to Coney
Island one day with their parents. 1t %vas
p loveiy day in Juue. Trywn ysem
'boat front the city, and there wvas net a
trowd, sQ tire littie girls had a lovely tinte.

ý,As moon as theyrtached tiiere, the ebl-
'ý1ren scamnpered iUp the long pier and across

the piattornis, stopping only a minute to
qwtc t i ny-,go-roiiiids, for they wvcre
'la a hurry to get oit the boach, sirice tiiere
~was only an hour to stay.

L ittle boys wvere wadixrg iii the edge of the
ocean, and vcry smail childien, %vith thuir
)ittle pails and shoveis, %were digging in tire
"Sand

tute and Nell chatcd tie waves out as
far as they dared, anid theu scarnpered back
'to keep teom getiigtheir bootaw;et. They
r'pickcd Up sheilsanmud pebbles, and wrete
.tieir naines iii thre sandi to sec the waves
corne in and wasii thein away.

TireJ at iast, they sat down on the sand
to tcst a littie, and looi away out over the
.broad ocean, whc*re sky anîd water seein te
mneut.

. lNeil," said Lute, Il there is a hili near
our home in the country, where you cau
se ninety-five million utiles in a clear day."

"lleally and truy ? "
IlYes, realty and truiy.-

l'tiia lirgicd. Il hlOW far iji ')tr
'un g ie (lsked.

N'ell 8aw Uîroilgi it thon.
T1

DABKNESS AND' LIGHT.
"Kr'rrE, dear, 'viii yeu run up.staira and i

bring sue rny work-basket frer îny table ? II
Kittie put down lier book anrd wnYrt

slowly out int, tire hall aird glanccd up tire
ivide stairs.

IlMNamma, Susan irasn't lit the gas yet;
it la ail dark up there."

IlPon't Yen thiîrk yen eau fiîid yeur wvay
to my reoin, deart? Surely yen don't ricid
a liglit for that."

"But it is se very dark, muamma, and
i1"

"O3nîe, Kittie, den't lic fooisi," inter-
rupted lier mother. IlThere ir ne need of
yorrr having a liglit te go up-stairs. You
are gettiîrg to bu a gre-it big girl, and it is
qîrite ime Yeu-"I

',There's Susan !" exciaiined Kit tie, as
the lîglîtw~aslit l tire hall above, and shc
dashed up stairs auid followed tire girl into
tire rooru, keepiîig vrery cloaiziy heside lier,
and oniy breathiri.. frecly vhîen tire gag
wvas lit.

IlDid you go irp in tire dark?" asked
lier motirer, as Kittie entered the roomn %vth
tire basket.

"l No, ruma, Stisan ivent ln and lit tIre
gas," sire said, iîaugiirg lier hread.

The ncxt day alter lier leasons 'vere ever
]Cittie's moticr said, draviîg lier te lier side:

IlNewý, ]Cittie, yen niust try te overcarne
your fear of the dark. Whant la it you are
afririd ef then any more than in the light?
Yeu are nine years oid, Kittie, and it is
fooliah for such a big girl to bie afraid of
mothing. Goa is 'vith us lu the dark just
the saine as iu the ight, anrd why should
yen be amiy more afraid ? Now wii yeni
try, dent 1"

KZittie said yes, anid resolved she would,
and tiren her niother gave lier a verse te
leara and rernerber: .l Drkriess arid liglit
are both alike te Thee."

lier metiier said rie More about iL at tire
dîne, but a fewv evenings later she asked
Kittie te briulg a book frein t.e tlied story.
Aitlreugh. the lialls abov'e were etitis ei dark,
Kittie started braveiy up, and her îîîotetr
heard lier singirig ont tie third-srory strirs
in a voice tirat, would tremble a little,
Il0nward, Christiani soldiers, marching as te

wvar!
Sire said netlrisig 'vîreu Kittie came back,

but lier pleased face told esplainiy as 'vords
coula have doue that she knew ICittie liad

qlike a .vory large story," abe said, soberly. bath allik0 te Ged.

J

TUE CHlLDIUEN.
sun'i saiied Forth frein yonr bay;

rwio on, a fair nd shtining day ;
lire wind was atill, and feariessly
hoe floatc-4 outward to the sea.

lut Io, on the uinboiuded tide
'ho swelling surgr rllul dcep and wide
'ho wiLid grow fierce and waves t.ossed higi.

rite storm-cioud hurrg acrosa tho 8ky.

ïut stoutly built and ably mnned,
One 'vise and prudent in coinnand,
She steored the firrious currunts tirrougi
Eill tire far port appeared lu view.

So, froni the slreltered bay et homo,
Buoyaîit with hope tire chiidron corne,
And outward float on MIfS vast deup.
Ofit, who each precious sail hall keep?

Out Father, whuen the night is dark,
Anrd storns betide the trernbling bark,
Be thon thuir lreip * In irate of wroîig,
In love of trutli, may tlrey be strorrg.

Stcadfast and firmn upnn the ticle
0f change and sorrow inay they ride;
And safely reacli the heaveîîiy shore
M'len life's rou-h voyage shahlie o' er.

DQN'T SKCIP TIIE IIAICI) NAMES
WIIEIN YOU IIEA».

EDDY %VaS a briglit littie scholar. Hoe
couid read very weil ti)r a boy six years old.
le liked to read stories about birds and
beasts. But lie had erre fairît. One day iris
materîna talked te Iiiai about it. Uc would
read fast unitil lire carne te a liard Word.
Then heo vuld stop, and if lie could Drot tell
at once wirat it was, ie %vould skip it and go
on.

ti Don't skip the liard 'vords, Eddy," said
bis mnaanta.

IlWlry, manîima, I don't like tire bard
words. I amrn. suci a iiurry to go on that
Ican't stop te spell thei."

IThat wilI net do, my dear bxry," she said.
Yeu will never be a good reader if yen. do

net stop and spell the long werds. You
%vill ueyer be geod at any thiug if yen do
flot do tire bard thingas rhat corne te yen
Whien yen, are at work de net skip the biard
thinga. God expects ail bis chiîdren te do
faitlrfuhly tire duty wlrich. cornes te theui.
A boy who bravely tries te everceure liard
things is a here."

IlA hero, mamma?" I said Eddy laughing.
"Why, 1 thouglit a her,) 'as a mnan Who

'vent te ivar anrd 'vas a brave soldier."
IlYu cair ba a here, dear, while yeni areIa littie boy. A here is any ene who doos

bis best, even in such small things as spell-
ixrg the baird words. Yen are net tee young
te lia a truc sold jer of the Prince et Peamo"


